raincoat

starfish

crant

fish

rain

star
snow
man
snowman

sun
flower
sunflower

Language/Literacy
Compound Word Cards snowman, sunflower
birdhouse, butterfly, house, fly, bird, butter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>clothespin</th>
<th>skateboard</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pin</td>
<td>board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>clothes</td>
<td>skate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Compound Word Cards: football, mailbox, ball, box, foot, mail
Basketball
Cowboy
Ball
Boy
Basket
Cow
doorbell

seahorse

bell

horse

door

sea
strawberry

firefly

berry

fly

straw

fire
pancake

cupcake

cake

pan

cup
corndog

sandbox

dog

box

corn

sand
wheel
chair
wheelchair
fire
man
fireman

Language/Literacy
Compound Word Cards: wheelchair, fireman
 Compound Word Cards: horseshoe, jellybean

horseshoe

jellybean

shoe

bean

horse

jelly
Compound Word Cards: jellyfish, doghouse

jellyfish

fish

jelly

dog
swimsuit
suit
swim
snowball
snow
ball
hotdog

dog

hot